Churning Out the
Vertical Integration in the Beef and Pork Industries
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or the livesrock and meat indusrry, the 1990s we re a period of marked

verrical inregration. By the en d of the decade, the use of production
conrracts, marketing agreemenrs, and other ownership linkages between

beef and pork producers and meat packers had provoked such co nrroversy

that Congress began ro consider legislation ro abolish many types of market
linkages. We analyze the transition from cash markets in the beef and pork industries, the underl ying forces driving the changes, and related issues.
Pork and beef packers have committed up ro 40 percenr of their output ro
cusromers under long-term arrangements . Because of this , at least in part,
there are an increasing number of branded, case-ready co nsumer beef and
pork products, along with merchandising programs and greater food safety concerns in both industries. More knowledgeable and demanding cusromers have
raised th e bar fo r raw product q uality and consistency of supply.
Trad itional spot markets in the pork and beef food chains have failed ro
offer incenrives that provide sufficie nr high quality and co nsistency of supply ro serve these new and more demanding product-market segments. Market failures, therefore, have driven changes in the relationships between packers and livesrock producers -

changes whi ch include vertical inregration.

Hog Heaven: A look at the Pork Sector
T he scope and prevalence of vertical linkages in the pork industry have
changed dramatically in the last decade. Now, in creased numbers of marketin g conrracts link packers with hog producers (Hayenga, et al.). Packers rarely
moved inro hog production unril Smithfield Foods (th e largest pork packer)
acquired two of th e largest hog producers: Murphy Family Farms and Carroll's.
Presently, about 18 percenr of packer volume comes from either tlle packers'
own or conrract producers' facilities.
Packers building planrs outside hisroric production regions had ro build
hog production facilities or meet the demand fo r expanded production through
co nrract arrangements. The Smi thfield acquisitions kept two large sup pli ers
photos courtesy USDA

in busi ness ro supply their plants. The acqui sitions also give Smithfield the
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profi ts or losses from large scale, well managed hog pro-

tract sup plies have slowly increased th eir market share,

d ucti on enterprises, and stabilize cycli cal fluctuati ons

packer-feeding has bee n stable fo r a long time.

of their packing plant profits.

Most beef packer feeding is a result of cattl e pro-

Pork packets now control ovet 50 percent of ro tal

ducers (including produ cer coo perati ves) buying pack-

industry marketing contract volume. During th e 1990s,

ing facilities . Long term contracts berween packers and

the vety large production units outside major hog pro-

catrle feeders have been used o n a small scale for many

duction regions found long-tetm arrangements essential

years, but the number is gradually increasin g.

for fin an cial securi ty. Packers have signifi cant in cen-

Improved market coordination berween cattle feed-

tives ro use capaci ty fully and contro l costs. M arke~i n g

ers and beef packers results in signifi cant cost savings for

contracts proved ro be a low cos t way ro stabilize the

beef slaughtering and processing. T he cost savings have

suppl y of hogs. Recencly, the increasingly stringent qual -

been passed on in parr ro catrl e feeders and consum ers.

ity demands of export cusromers and their own brand

Packers ranked access ro high quali ty and co nsistency in

produ ct managers have provided an even greater incen-

quality as the mos t im po rtant fo rces behind m arketing

tive ro ass ure consistent high quali ty. Finally, the 1998-

agreements. Value-based pri cing is beco ming more com-

99 financial crisis in pork productio n probably stimu-

monplace in long- term fed catcl e marketing agreem ents

lated more pork p roducers ro seek co ntracts ro stabil ize

berween beef packers and carcle producers, and is begi n-

clleir fin an cial situati ons. As a tes ult, cash marke t pur-

ning ro improve catrle quali ty. T he recent growth of

chases account for fewer than 30 percent of all hogs .

branded beef merchan dising programs is likely ro lead

A look at the Beef Sector

ments wi th producers in order ro facilitate the abi li ty ro

packers ro demand even more long term supply arrangeThe beef secro r is sign ificantly less verti cally integrated than the po rk secro r. Slightl y more than o ne-

track prod ucts thro ugh th e system and reduce food
safety risks.

fourth of slaughter cattle com e from long-term co ntracts and marketing agreements, and packers direcrly
feed ano mer fi ve percent of slaughter catrle. W hil e co n-

Meaty Questions for Policy-Makers
In 1998, rile USDA estimated that contract arrangements of o ne fo rm or anoth er were co mmo n amo ng all

Can anyone
play... : Contract
beef production
may benefit small
producers who are
able to identi fy and
occupy favorable
and profitable niches where they ca n
specialize and command premium
pricing.
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rypes of.U,S, farm~, acco unting for 35 percent of total

two days each week, creating some concern regarding the

farm production. More than two-thirds of this contract

liquidiry of the market on other days.

volume consisted of marketing contracts, the other third

The qualiry composition of cash market hogs and

being production contracts. The beef sector is near this

cattle is likely to change gradually as higher qualiry live-

35 percent norm. The pork sector is rapidly moving

stock are tied up in contracts or are sold using some

roward the venical configuration of the broiler indus-

variation of value-based pricing. Thus, more care may

try, where there is very little independent production.

be necessary in the use and interpretation of reported

Recent beef and pork packer surveys (Hayenga, et

prices; producers will need to focus on prices for specific

al.) suggest that foo d safery and associated liabili ry con-

qualiry classes to avo id being misled.

cerns, the explosion of branded products, and more dis-

More and more formula-priced animals are being

criminating customers will lead packers to rely more on

sold for prices which are based on sales of fewer and

long-term linkages with both their custo mers and their

fewer anim als in the spOt marker. To co mpensate, some

key suppl iers -

formula-based co ntracts consider prices from other mar-

livestock producers. Even though this

is likely true, industry members -

paniculariy pro-

ducers not involved in contracts with packers -

have

voiced several concerns.

kets such as who lesale meat prices or feed prices.
However, carried to extremes, the rapid growth and
success of fo rmula pricing may lead to its demise. Too
li ttle transparency in price discovery, preferential treat-

A Voyage of Price Discovery

ment of contract producers, and market m anipul ation

As more cattle and hogs are sold under contract, a thin-

were addressed by the mandatory SpOt and contract

ner cash market may become prob lematic. Until vo l-

price reporting law USDA imp lemented in 2000. It is

umes so ld in the cash markets become extremely small,

not clear how much that law wi ll contribute in address-

the prices probably will still reflect supply and demand.

ing these concerns.

Although hog vo lume in the cash market declines, a
large volume is sti ll traded. Whi le the fed cattle cash

Captive Supply: How Many Captives?

market volume is proportionately much larger than the

The issue of "captive supplies" owned directly or

cash market for hogs, most transactions occur on one or

committed by contract to packers has primarily origi-

... or is this the
future of beef?
Some say the
future of the beef
industry will mirror
the relatively recent
history of the poultry industry.
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nated from catrle feeders, despite the fact that the cas h

west -

market for fed catrl e is clearly domin ant. Evidence sug-

are still raised -

where a high proportion of th e nation's hogs
there is no real problem wi th m arket

gests that cash market prices are slightly lower when the

access except when slaughter capaci ry is reached, as

vo lume of captive cat rl e bein g slaughtered is high.

occurred in 1998. Independent producers face the deci-

Although the precise reason for this price effect has not

sion of linking with packers to capture part of the ben-

been determined, it is probably parrly amibutab le to

efits of those vertical linkages (perhaps via farmer coop-

ca trle qualiry differences and co ntract catrle feeders (not

erative pla nts, m arke tin g gro up s, or co ntracts with
current packers), or being resid-

packers) adj usti ng contract
deliveries ro benefit from short
term price changes (Schroeter
and Azzam; Hayenga et al.).

Undue Preference ... Or
Recognition of Value?
Prices received by co ntract
sup pI iers often differ significan tl y from cash m arket prices.
This should not be surprisi ng
as contracts offered by packers
chan ge in respo nse to needs,
market co nditions and competiror behav ior. Quality and
transacti o n COSt differences
between cash market an d con-

Independent
producers face the
decision of linking
with packers to
capture part of the
benefits of those
vertical linkages... or
being residual
suppliers inherently
bearing more risk in
an increasingly thin
market.

ual suppliers inherently bearing more risk in an increasingly
thin market.

Can Independent
Operators Compete?
Some in the pork sector
express co ncern regarding the
abili ry of independent operato rs to compete agai nst ventures that are vertically linked
by ownership or long term contract. A survey of packers suggested that packers linked to
producers did not produce
hogs at lower COSt than independent producers. However,

tract animals may explain so me
o r all of the diffe rences observed. So me contracts, which

customer demand and merchandising programs, reduced

offer a smoorl1er short-term cash flow to producers, have

quality and quantity risk , and related operating

provisions requirin g that short-term gains and losses

eco nomi es from tighter coordination may give verti-

stemming from compariso ns with cash market prices

cally linked businesses a significant competitive advan-

balan ce out.
Concern that packers held undue preference for contract suppli ers spurred the USDA to file suit agai nst

tage. This co mpetitive advantage may be essential for
the U.S. to compete with competitors like Denmark
and Canada in key So utheast Asian export markets.

one beef packer-catrle feeding gro up contract arrangement (Palmer, USA v. IBP, 1997). The co urts found

Implications: Taking Stock of the Livestock

that the ag reement was not in violation of the law -

Industry
The beef and pork sectors are chang ing as they

that the higher prices paid to contract suppliers were reasonable and juscified by the added val ue received (greater

respond to new economic imperatives driving industry

ca paciry utili zation, abili ry to buy only high qualiry

organization. This is stressful for many industry parti c-

animals, having first option on all catrle from certain sup-

ipants as they ponder their best competitive strategy. In

pliers, etc.).

the pork sector, the changes envisioned over 30 years
ago ("Wi ll the pork industry become another broiler

22

Market Access : Depends on the Market
Catrle feeders h ave litrle cause for concern regarding

market volume declined rapidly when displaced by con-

market access . Most of what beef packers buy consists

tract links and vertical integration. The beef sector has

of cash market purchases. However, access to markets for

been much slower to change, but th e expected intro-

industry?") have only recently beco me realiry as spot

independent hog producers is becom ing limited. This is

duction of large volume branded merchandising pro-

especially true outside the Midwest, where a very high

grams and the need for traceabiliry thtough the val ue

proportion of hogs produced are owned by or co ntracted

chain are likely to speed rl1e beef sector's evolution toward

to packers under long term arrangements. In the Mid-

tighter coordination.
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Whar are rhe pros and co ns of relying less
on rhe cash marker? Producers, packers, and
mear merchandi sers invo lved in righrer linkages generally benefir. The indusrries become
more effecrive co mp erirors rhar serve consum ers more effecrively. These forces are likely
ro be srronger in rhe furure.
Bur concerns abour rhe effecrs of verrical
arrangemen rs conrinue. Are rhese co ncerns
sufficienrly imporranr and supporred by facr?
T he debare will fo cus on rhe compararive
imporrance of rhese perceived problems and
rheir consequences, versus rhe benefirs from
rhe verrica l li nkages in rh e beef an d pork
indusrries. W har would we give up, and whar
would we gain rhrough abo lishi ng rhese
righrer linkages? Who wou ld win and who
would lose? A conri nuing examinarion of and
discussion on rhe consequences of rhe changing pricing and coordi narion sysrem in rhese
indusrries is worrhwhile ro assure borh well-informed
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